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Ask. Seek. Pray.
May has been a month focused on Prayer. I hadn’t planned this, but God made it
happen. It started with the Lakeville Prayer Breakfast Wednesday, May 4 with 300+
gathering at 7 AM to unite and pray for and cover the city in prayer. I had the privilege
of being part of the leadership team coordinating the event. I’m excited to see how
God is going to change this community!

I hate to say this, but not all prayer (or talk about prayer) is created equal. In the past
35+ years I’ve heard a lot about prayer and praying, I’ve read a lot about prayer and
praying, I’ve been in a lot of prayer meetings, and I’ve prayed for a lot of people and
things. I don’t consider myself that great at prayer or praying, but it is something I
value and know is important.

4 video YouTube Sermon Series Playlist called: Ask. Seek. Pray For. Pray Forward.
By River Valley Church

This month I experienced the most perspective shifting, most challenging, and
perhaps the most transformative sermon series on PRAYER that I’ve ever
encountered. I’m still processing most of it, so can’t share much personally yet, but felt
I needed to share the content and the videos with you. The series was by River Valley
Church and was called Ask. Seek. Pray. (Based on Matthew 7:7). I’ve included links to
the videos in this email, please take time to watch these 30-minute messages - you
will be encouraged.

https://us2.campaign-archive.com/?e=4dc79eedaf&u=9968a7c3231584e71f66c8760&id=3156ae5ec1
https://youtu.be/i307Dtj65ns
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6XMptZc4xtMex5BgcnW2lMBtz7Cc7vt7
https://youtu.be/6dJ4MXv8uXU


Below are some daily suggestions on how to pray for me, your pastors, and other
missionaries you support and pray for.

Thank you for your prayers for me over the decades - you can’t begin to know how much
they mean to me.

Blessings on your long week-end! Get out and enjoy God’s creation! (And listen to a couple
of these messages as well ;)

Love and Blessings, Jill

P.s. If you would like to sow into my ministry work please consider a special gift or joining
my monthly support team. The easiest way to give is online at
www.globalhz.org/globalcapacities/donate (other giving options are listed on that page as
well.)

https://youtu.be/6dJ4MXv8uXU
http://www.globalhz.org/globalcapacities/donate
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